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OxcE more the chief of disaffection in rcland bss been enabled, by leaguing
himself with a British faction thirsting for revengre and place, to over-tbrow the Qneen's Ueverninent, greatly îîîcrcasing tbereby his own powerand the perils of the nation. A noble course was open to Mr. Gladstone.
Had hoe put bi-, country ahove Iiiinself and his party, dismissed froni bisthoughts the means hy wvhichi Lord Salisbury had obtained power, scornedat least to imiitate imii in the use of them, refused to see in him anythingbut the head of the Queen's Government struggling against Disunion,
pressed on himi the duty of upliolding the lau' in Ireland, and in the perfor-manci- of that duty given hinm a bearty support, bis own career would havefeund a truly glorious close, and hoe would have won a crown of patriot-isrn brighiter than any crown which more succesq, howover brilliant, canbestow, The conducl. of the Tories in ini-rilguing with Mr. Parnell had nedoubt provoked retaliation; but the revenge would have been as comploteas it would have been generous, and in the end might have led back bya noliler path te power. To choose the botter part, self-sacrifice wasneeded ; but wbere will self-sacrifice be found if it is nlot found in a manloaded with bonours, almost worshipped for bis virtues, wben bis countryin extreme peril appeals te bis devotion ? In spite of bis professed longtingsfor repose, Mr. Giladstoe craves for power, and above ail for the oppor-tunity of dealing witb the Irish Question, which, as those who folicu' bisfortunes assure him, and as bie believes, only bis statesinanship can settie,though the wreck of bis all-bealing Land Acts and of bis whôle Irish policylies before him. Past failitre hoe bopes to nierge in a splendid achiove-ment. By this lure ho is drawn into alliance with an agitator whose im-prisoniment hoe witb bis ewn lips prociaimced to an applauding multitude atGuildhall, and whomi ho denounced as înarching tbrough rapine te the dis-

integration of the Empire.
It is evident that as soon as Mr. Gladstone found bie bad net a maJorityof lus own, lhe deteriied te obtain the assistance-of Mr. Parnell. Openiyand directly this coul net ho done; but it was allowed to transpire thatMr. Gladstone was prepared te give Jreland a Parliament of bier o\vn, andfurtber, that in bis opinion it was only throughi party warfare that lrelandcould ebtain justice. The uprear which followed exterted from Mr. Glad-stone an ambigueus disclaimer. But in the debato on the Address hoconveyod te the Parnellites a bread hint that lie was thoir man. The hinit

was takpn ; the Parnellite forces passed inte the Radical camp ;Mr. Glad-
stene was reinstated in office, and Mr. Parnell ordered bis political vassalIs
in Armagb te vote for Mr. Gladstone's candidate. This a German.journal,
with. Teutonic l)luntness, calîs intrigue. It is, at ail events, a startiing
instance of the influence of party even ever minds deecmed by aIl the
world tb0 purest and the iest oxalted ; ner bias any defeat or loss that
England bias ever undergone touchedl the seul ef bier greatness se ncarly as
this nmoral catastrophe. Macaulay'8 predîctien tbat Mr, Gladstone would,
by tbe stiffness cf bis Toryismn, nakeo bimself the moýst unpopular man iii
Englaîîd bias been curionisly liid;possilily a (leterWination te belie it
may bave subtly miing<.d with. alitagoîî01isî to tlie ianded aristecracy, phil-
anthropie anbition, and the etîjer influences xvhicli have turned the Tory
late in life inte the inest uîîlimited, if net the niost extreme, cf Radicals,
and left of bis old Conservatisoi only a suf'fliient trace to render bîni ani
inestimable deoorizer anîd stail king - herseý for Revolutien. Cemplctely
loosened froin bis rnecrlngsq, lie floats f romn one advanced position te another
on the everflowing tide cf bis rheteric, and te bis prcgress, uniess Nature
ends it, there is ne apparenit end. Ile new takes office on the platferili cf
agrariati Socialisni, nî'Aelin Mr. (Collings's moîtion, as well as on1 that
of Horne Rule. [îîstend of bein 'g tho, înost unpcpular inan in Engiand on
acceunt cf the c4tiffiiess cf hic Toryismn, hie is idolized by the mjultitude as
the angel cf l)cuntjless change, yot is in danger cf leaving bis inie
written net in lettors cf iight 011 oneocf the miost disastrous and shanioful
pages cf bis country's history.

The Cabinet wbicb Mr. Gladstone lias fornied appears te be preneuncod
by candid crities as strcîîg' as his reaterials conld permit. But tbere can
be ne doubt as te its Radical character. The seceding Liberals-thc namne
Whig is new utterly obsolete and senseless-sucb as Lord liartington,
Mr. Goscben, Lord Seîbourne, Sir Henry ,James, and Mr. Courtney, are moncf principle, wbose refusal te jein the Governnient is full cf signiticance.
The Liberals wbe romain are for tbe most part eitber men neteriousiyi
desirous cf office or, like Lord Spencer and Lord Granville, personal friends icf Mr. Gladstone, and especiaily under bis influence. The following, bywhose wishes the policy cf the chiefs mîîist bie determined, is mainly Radical
and Parneilite; perbaps it may become exclusively se wlien the situation
is deflned and the policy cf the ( 4overnment is dîcclosed, tbough there are
4iberals wbo ding tenaciously te the party, bo1uing, new surely againstp

hope, that they may yot succeed in modifying its course. Agrarian Socia-lisn bias a distinct ropresentative among tbe bolders cf miner office in Mr.Jesse Collings, on wbose amendment in faveur cf compulsory allotments
the party rode inte power. Mir. Parnell bias wisely refrained fromn takingthe Irish Socretarysbip in bis ewn name, but ho bias taken it under thenamne cf Mr. John Morley, cf whose unswerving fldolity te bis cause andconstant zeal in fnrtbering bis designs ho bias received, as hoe gratefully
acknewledges, conclusive proof. From the outset Mr. Morloy's skilfulpen and Ploquent tongue bave been assiduously and effectiveiy emplcyed
in the service cf Irish disaffoction 11e vied witb the rebel press and plat-forai in the bitterness cf bis attacks on Mr. Forster wben the representativecf the national Government was struggling net only witb the domestic, butwîtb the foreign onemies cf the nation. In stating the case between Eng-
land and Ireiand, bis sole aim apparently bias been te j'îstify disaffection
by an exaggerated statë1nent cf Irish wrongs, wbile hoe must well bave
known botb wbat efforts Britisb statosînansbip bias been making during
the last fifty years, and the inability cf any statesmansbip te cure evilswbich arise frem the reckless multiplication cf the people on a niggard
soul, frem defects cf Irish character, wbicb are the saine on both sides cf
the Atlantic, or from the paralyzing influence cf the Roman Catboîic
religion. If ameng fair-minded Americans, or fair-minded foreigners an1y-
wbere, there is any feeling against Great Britain or sympatby with Irish
Secessionism, te the utterances cf Mr. Morley and bis politicai partner,Mr
Chamberlain, it is mainiy due. Mr. Morley now says that the less of
Ireland weuid hoe a disaster and a disgrace; but ail tbat couid ho done te
malte suclb disaster and dîsgrace possible hoe and bis associatos have done.
To the Leyalists cf Ireland the appointmont is almost hostile; for they bave
been treated by Mr. Morley with a contemptuons aversion, wbich porbaps
Agnostie dislike cf their Pretestantism conspired with political antipathy
te produco. It is curions and instructive te se the Nationalist Archbishop
Walsh, when ho sees Mr. Morley coming, stand with arins half-extended,
doubtful whether hoe ouglit te embrace tno Naticnalist or te, recoil from
the Agnostie. Hie is destined, perhaps, if Disunion gains the day, te,
exporience the same embarrassment on a larger scale. The extirpation cfProtestantjsm f rom the Isle cf Saints, wbich Roman organs are beginning
te prociairn ns the happy sequel cf Separation, has on memorable occasions
proved a programme, in spite cf tbe disparity cf nunîbers, net easy cf fulfil-
ment; but shouid it ho fuifilled bis Grace the Arclibishop may chance te
find himself in the armns net cf Ultramontane Ascendency, but cf the IRed
Republic. 0f this the Pope bimself, a cool-beaded Italian statesman,
appears te ho net unaware.

Mr. Gladstone's Irish pelicy is annotnnced as Social Order, LandReferin, and Self-governnment. Mr. Trovelyan, however, doclares, appar-ontiy in the naine cf bis chief, that there is ne use in ceercien. Dees hoepretend that there is ne use iii asserting the supremacy cf law over lawiessterrorism, or tîlat Gevernmiient is net beunld, abeve and hefore ail things,te afiord protection te the lives, preperty, and liberty cf its loyal citizens IMr. Parnell would turn out the Ministry if it dnred te (le its first duty teireland(, ; thiat is wlîat Mr. Trevelyan nîcans ; and this is the deptb te whichifronti its lieiglit cf miajesty Britisb, goverrnment has, fallen. The landreforni wiil prcbably prove te ho a scbeme for buying eut the landiords,the Land Act baving donc notbing, as migbt easiiy lhave been predicted,but whet the appetite for' agrarian spoliation. It is to ho tacked, we aretoid, te a measure cf Horne Rule, se that the Peers will hoe obliged te passthe measure cf H-omne uIe, if they wislb to got anything for their Irishland. The estinate cf patrician patrietism wbicli this manoeuvre impliesis, unbhappily, net belied by experience :ili-starrod is the nation which liaste rely for its preservationi fron Disinembermeîît on the self-sacriflcing
censtancy cf at Ibody cf meii nursed net in labeur and duty, but in idienesaand[ pleaisure. L reniains, hewever, te be seen whetiîer the people cfEngland and Scotianci wiil aiiow tbirty millions te ho added te theirburdens at a tinie cf commercial distress for the purposeocf paying black-mnail te disaffection, with the certaînty, establisbed by the experience cfthe past, that the recuit, instead cf 'gratitude, wiil ho increased batred andmore sava 'ge abuse. AIl bribes wiil go, and witb Jnstice, te the credit cfMr. Parnelli; ail politicai conc6ssions xviii become leverage for Separatien,wbicb, with the destruction cf Britishi power, is bis constant and avowedim. Nor is there any liope cf inipreving by POliticai or agrarian changethe condition cf a country in whicli terrorism paralyzes the band cf lawfulndustry, in whicb ne contract is binding, in which ne investment can. homade. lIn propounding bis now sebeme Mr. Gladstone will confess theaiiure cf bis former legiclation, cf the sovereig~n efficacy cf wbich hoe basiitherte admitted ne doubt.

Frona the language cf the most powerful and respectable organ cf thearty, it appears that the Coertvatives are new censci eus that hy theiv
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